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and references to present events, froin the Germian
Emperor vainly trying to seli copies of his allegori-
cal picture, to Trilby, with prodigiotns feet, whjch
Svengali declared to be Ilperfect epics." An Ani-
enican heiress, who spoke her lines with a strong
nasal accent. brought dnwn the house. None but
the boys of the school took part, and the represen-
tation of the ancient style was thus mucb more
accurate than in those Canadian revivals in which
the female parts have been played hy women.

Why should flot Queen's attempt such a perform-
ance ? Several American and Canadian univer-
sities have produced Greek plays wjth success, but
so far as I amn aware, no Latin comedy. It would
be both easier and more interesting than a Greek
tragedy ; most of us are less unfamiliar with Latin
than with Greek, and the lively action of the
coinedy wouild be more entertaining to the average
speétator. Save to enthusiastic professors and to
parents whose sons are taking part in the performi-
ance, a Greek play gives but perfunétory interest,
whereas anyone can understand the joke when an
angry father helabours biis son with a stick for con-
sorting with choruis girls.

The prologue could be easily arranged, and might
prove a welcome change fromi the time-worn vale-
dictory. The epilogue would be more difficult, as
Latin verse is but little stndied in Canada ; if found
impossible it could ho omitted. or replaced by "la
litel tale in prose." Will not the Classical and
Philological Society give the subjeét their consider-
ation? Yotirs sincerely,

W.L.G.

_____CONTRIBUTIONS.

VICTOR~IA.SITUATED in the north-east corner of Queen's
Park, Toronto, stands Victoria University,
the oldest and largest college of the Metho-

dist Churcbi of Canada. From the receipt of its
letters patent, granted hy His Majesty William IV.
in 1836, until October 1, 182 the college carried on
its work in the town of Cobourg, Ont. On the latter
date the first session was held in the new college
building, which. bad been erected in pursuance of
the provisions of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
which on 12th Nov., 189o, federated Victoria Univer-
sity withi the University of Toronto.

The college building, three stories high, with
large and beautiful class-rooms and professors'
rooms, is said to be one of the finest in Anierica. It
is a model in neatness and form, built in the modern
style of architecture, with a siiînplicity which is very
pleasing to the eye. The brown stone of which the
building is made stands out in strong contrast to
the grey litnestone of Queen's.

The reading-room is not so large as at Queen's,
while the library, also sinaller, is intended mainly
for reference. The latter, however, includes a large,
comfortable rooin arranged with tables and chairs
where students may spend the hours hetween classes
in study. This roomi *is largely used, aiid a sirnilar
room would prove a great attraction in the new
buildings which Queen's hopes to erect in the near
future.

The lady students also have large and commodi-
nus waiting roomns and s0 do0 not have to run for
first place, or jostle one another in their endeavors
to find their proper habiliments.

Victoria, as already noted, is one of the federated
colleges in Toronto University, the other being
University College. Accordingly she dons some of
hier own Arts work, taking the memainder xvith the
professors of Toronto University. She teaches bier
uwn Classics, Modemis and English, and allows lier
students, freshnien included, a five minutes' walk
through the park to the classic hialls of 'Varsity for
the other work in the Arts curriculum.

The Arts faculty consists of ton professors and
leaturers. Dr. Roynam in English Literature, Dr.
Bell in Latin, and Profossor Robertson in Gmoek,
men well-known as able scbolars and teachers.

In Theology the work is managed by a faculty of
four, superintended by Chancellor Burwash, S.T.I).,
who is the recognized heàd of the institution. He
is the iromediate successor of the lato Chancellor
N elles, and is mecognizod as an eamnest student and
cameful theologian. Ho has held with marked suc-
cess sevomal of the chairs in the univomsity in both
Arts and Theology, and bis baéumes are always
listened to with pleasure and profit by the students.

The numrber of students in the college, consisting
of theological and arts, is about haîf the number at
Q neen's, say 250, with about the saine proportion of
lady students.

The subjeét of sports and athleties is by no means
a lost art at Victoria. Though there is not a regular-
ly organized foot-bahl team, yet foot-bail is not
forgotten by the boys, while a couple of tennis
courts in the college grounds give ample opportunity
to the lady students to put in graceful practice some
of the theories of physical culture. Not a few avail
themselves of this pleasant game, and your corres-
pondent has thought that a small part of Queen's
campus miglht very appropriately he fitted up for the
deserving lady studeuts of Queen's. We believo
that the Aima Mater Society, acting on the verb. sap.
principle, will so arrange this matter as to meceive
the unceasing gratitude of their sisters.

Two colloge rinks are provided for hockey and
skating. And another game inuch engaged in by
the students is that of bal]-alley. The game is very


